Abstract Educational philosophy views that effect to the basic elements of education related to concept, principles, beliefs and attitude that being implemented in education. Educational philosophy adopted by the teacher candidates is important in their professional lives for attitude of the education. In this study, perennialism, essentialism, progressivism and reconstructionism that are the basic principles of the education philosophy were transformed into a variety of questions. These questions being with "If I were a teacher" and we tried to identify what the level of participation of the students to these questions is. The data used in this study was obtained from the students that they are studying in different departments in education faculty of Yuzuncu Yil University. Q method which aimed at measuring the viewpoints, ideas, beliefs, behaviors and inclinations of individuals was used in the analysis of data. This method investigates also differences within sampling with the factor analysis and in particularly, it is an ideal method of measuring of perception of raised against any case. In this study, there are 30 questions. For this reason, the +4, -4 scale was defined as a Q string to parse the views of students. This scale was designed from strong agree (+) to strong disagree (-).
Introduction
Educational perception and teacher's education perspective are the essential factors that affect quality of education. When relationship between student and teacher is considered, educational belief of teacher strikes a chord on students [21] . Without answering for what reason, how and what kind of a human will be trained, materialization of education is unlikely impossible. Purpose of education and the issues that must be taught to reach to this purpose constitute the basis of philosophy of education [1] .
Teaching styles of teacher, which might be affected by philosophy of education, can directly or indirectly affect learning process and success of a student [17] . Philosophy of education is an essential factor that directs education, interrogates the system again at every turn and repairs failing sides of education like a living organism. Human intellection takes part in the fundamentals of education systems. Besides evaluating these intellections, philosophy of education examines a lot of assumptions that deal with education politics and their implementation. By evaluating current education system, it constitutes new hypothesis that will direct education [7] . According to Ozmon and Craver (1981) the purpose of the philosophy of education is to enable to think about what educators do and to be able to see and notify in individual and social development context [2] .
According to Çoban, education and learning activities and their methods of application, behavioral perspectives, causes and outcomes are only achieved in functional mental environments and philosophical movements. Philosophies of education have different perspectives and shape the educational environment with respect to philosophy of education perspective which is considered as basis [3] .
Teacher candidates' observation of how a relationship between philosophy and education can be established, what are the contributions that philosophy provides to education theory and implementation that will provide prosperous declinations to their professional life. On the other hand, knowing philosophy of education will help teacher candidates to see the relationship between philosophical movements and purpose, function, program and methods of education. In other words, understanding the philosophical movements and intellection of philosophy of education by teacher candidates, will help them to make a healthy decision and improve interrogator perspectives in education theory and implementation. Intellections of philosophy of education that again teacher candidates hold, will contribute the fundamentals of analyzing in a broader perspective of fundamental basis of their own information and results while implementing those information. Philosophical intellection that teacher candidates have will be able to provide them to go around educational lifestyles, facts or events more profoundly, to interrogate and reconsideration on making decisions. Education nature of philosophical intellection, possible purposes, problems and ideas on implementations will be provide teacher candidates for better understanding of education, on the other hand, it will provide a basis for teacher candidates to take true decisions after making healthy evaluations, in the other respects, it will provide important declinations about determining and solving possible problems that are seen or might be seen in education field [18] .
Even a little change that might occur in the structure of philosophy of education can cause change in arguments of system. For this reason, academic workers and administrators of a school who constitute the basis of education must internalize philosophy that constitutes the basis of education activities and use the scientific methods besides philosophy in implementation. So and so, importance of the issue becomes more specifically, when it is considered how personal philosophy of education is effective in preparation of education programs that are implemented in schools and constitutes the most important factor of education activities [5, 13] .
A teacher candidate who is trained with a big care, has his or her own education intellection, purpose that aimed to education and future of education and targets. When these instruments are gathered, teacher starts to think about reality, human nature and society and when all of these are developed in time, teachers' philosophy of education is formed [8] . Teachers' philosophy of education can affect to their own learning style in a vast scale. This situation can directly or indirectly be determinant factor on students' learning process and success [17] .
Philosophical thought adventure has a long past. From antiquity to nowadays, a lot of philosopher produced very valuable remark and idea in this thinking adventure. Ideas that philosophers alleged profoundly affected education like it affected all living quarters. In addition to remarks and proposals about education that philosophers revealed, basic philosophical doctrines such as idealism, realism, pragmatism and existentialism, form basis for emergence of philosophy of education. Intellections of philosophy of education that is converted to practical in education implementation of each philosophical doctrine pioneered to take form of education systems. Particularly, intellection of philosophy of education constitutes the theoretic basis of education programs. Also, preferred philosophy of education for determination of targets, selection of content, regulation of learning and teaching livings, making healthy and consistent evaluations will be found in its background. Especially, institutional basis of the curricula are formed by these the philosophies of education perspectives. In this context, briefly stating the four basic philosophy of education and their implications about education will be beneficial.
Perennialism
Advocates of perennialism consider universe with its spiritual sides, they consider the position of human in the universe metaphysically. School that is not a copy of life is the place where culture is handed down to next generation, is constituted by society and aims to improve human's mental capacity [9] . Perennialism that takes classic idealism and realism as basis is the most radical among philosophy of education movements. Absolute constant in education, according to perennialism, cares universal principles and traditions. There are constant absolute truths in the universe and human nature is also constant. Perennialism of intellection of philosophy of education that reflects this determinedness principle to education, asserts education should be formed according to absolute, constant and quality of universal principles. Information and moral doesn't change according to time and society, this universal constant values are handed down to next generation via education that is process of preparation of individuals to life. According to perennialism, training a durable and character-wise human is the most important basic purposes of education. Other purpose of education is to improve human mind that is the most important side of human nature and ability of thinking and to teach human to use mind according to logical principles. For this reason, one of the main duties of schools is to educate rational human and to train over wise individuals. In this context, teacher as a model to its student in all fields and is an expert in its field, takes responsibility in the point of demonstrating the ways of logical and consistent thinking. Classic arts constitute the focus point of the program, which takes Perennialism philosophy of education as basis. Particularly, in this intellection, where humanities are put courses forward such as literature, philosophy, history, sociology, logic and linguistic are important. Program is issue based and information that constitutes the content is accurate and constant. Issues should be chosen to reflect universal truth [1, 7, 9, 12, 13, 15, 18 ].
Essentialism
Essentialism that is a traditional philosophy of education, is based on realism and idealism, defends human as a social and cultural existence. Human nature that doesn't have any information since birth, gets the information via reasoning way independent from cultural and historical structures. Information that is obtained via reasoning are absolute truths. The duty of school is to convey these truths to students.
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The Investigation of the Education Philosophy of the Education Faculty Students of Yuzuncu Yil University with the Q Method According to essentialism that adopts issue based education intellection, core of education is constituted by very good internalization of issue field. The child goes to school in order to recognize and interpret the world [7, 13] . Purpose of education is socialization of society by handing down the knowledge and cultural heritage to next generations, training informed and talented people. Teacher is responsible for handing down of information and cultural heritage and socialization process of students. Traditional methods that are based on abstract thinking in education are used and mostly teacher based in the process of learning and teaching [21] . Essentialism that defends the necessity of strengthens of the authority of teacher in classroom cares hard and repressive discipline intellection in education. School is managed via hierarchical order. In order to preserve authority and provide external discipline, gift and punishment can be given to students. Student memorizes whatever transferred and answers whenever asked. According to essentialism, basic skills such as reading, writing and counting, courses such as science and history take part in the focal point of the program [16, 20] .
Progressivism
Progressivism is the implementation of pragmatism to the education, in opposition to perennialism and essentialism; it centers changing to the education by refusing constant and universal truths. According to the progressivism that approves education as a process of improvement and changing, trainer should adopt to changing life and environment conditions. In this intellection, education that is approved as a process in which experiences are constantly restructured, should teach constantly changing life. Content should be constantly reviewed according to changing conditions, information that constitute content should be updated. Progressivism is opposed to traditional education system, which is based on strict discipline and stylistic, teacher centered. Progressivism that puts forward student based intellection [9] , since it opposes to obtaining the information as intangible and transferring it from teacher to student, it defends necessity of active attendance of students to the process and learning via problem solving and improving projects. Duty of the teacher is guiding to the student by preparing education environment [9, 13, 18] .
According to progressivism, besides school prepares to the life, it is the life itself. For this reason, school rather than forcing students to compete, it promotes solidarity and collaboration. Since school is considered as a small sample of society, democracy culture should be earned to students in schools. In order to make students' decisions by themselves and manage themselves, establishment of democratic education environment is important according to progressivism. Environments should be established which will provide students' natural development by their personal interests, expectations and talents. Regulation of activities that can improve abilities of critical thinking and interrogation is another prominent factor of progressivism [9, 13, 20 ].
Reconstructionism
Reconstructionism, which is a follow-up of progressivism and based on pragmatism, states that some scientific and technological developments is a cause for cultural crisis and education is a mediator for elimination of this crisis. For this purpose, society should be reconstituted by the way of education. Instead of national, religious, gender discriminations, values like peace, love and tolerance should be cared. School and education should be a tool for social reforms. For that reason, students should be made believe in the need for social reforms. Democracy should dominate all whole society. [7, 9, 14] .
Reconstructionism, which adopts that education is a tool for reconstitution of the society and implementation of social reforms [7, 20] , argues that the main responsibility for changing the society belongs to teachers. Teacher, who is the representative of change and social reforms, should firstly believe that he/she could change and convert society, then he/she should make the students believe in it. Classroom environment should be democratic. Pluralism and the colors of different cultures should be reflected to the school curricula. In other words, all cultural elements and values in society should be present in the curriculum. Teacher should respect all cultural elements and help student realize the problems. Reconstructionism, which cares the critical thinking and the use of scientific methods by students, defend that equality of opportunity in education needs to be reconceptsualised [13] .
In this study, the preferences of prospective teachers about philosophy of education will be tried to be determined and the presence/absence of significant differences between philosophies of educations will be tested by Q method. In Demir and Kull, Q method, which is used in the analysis of data obtained from this study, is described by Brown (1980) as a research method that is used for the measurement of perspective, idea, religion, behavior and regard of a person in terms of subjectivity. In a typical study of Q method, statements, which will be directed to individuals, are ordered according to a graded index called Q index. Q index provides scientific data by using the personal views of participants [4] . In the process of the analysis, principle components analysis and factor analysis are used. Q method is used to explain the relationship between participants instead of relation of the method is to aim to summarize the available perspectives between participants [22] . It is thought that investigation of prospective teachers' preferences for philosophy of education by Q method can add a different dimension to the issue.
While teachers perform their jobs, all of their preferences, decisions and evaluations are shaped according to their preferred philosophy of education understanding, in the process of "from theory to implementation". Determination of prospective teachers' preferences for philosophy of education understanding will provide us valuable information to predict their future displayed or adopted education/training implementations. In other words, determination of prospective teachers' preferences for philosophy of education will give clues for their future educational activities and adopted educational understandings.
Determination of what kinds of philosophy of education perspective of prospective teachers have upon their graduation is important since their perspective of future teaching can be predicted. ın addition, our study is significant for giving due importance to this issue during the training of prospective teachers and for the creation of awareness. The aim of this study is to determine the philosophy of education preferences of prospective teachers at the Faculty of Education at Yuzuncu Yil University (YYU). For this purpose, the answer for the following question has been looked for:
At what level do students at YYU adopt different philosophy of education understandings?
Material and Method

Sampling
Data used in this study were determined depending on chance by the answers given by students of the Faculty of Education at Yüzüncü Yıl University. Research was done with a total of 30 individuals comprising 15 males and 15 females.
Data Collection Tool
In this study, basic principles of philosophy of education movements were used as the data collection tool [7, 9, 13, 20] . These principles were determined as total 30 principles, which include 7 principles of Perennialism, 7 principles of Essentialism, 9 principles of Progressivism, 9 principles of Reconstructionism. Q index was generated in the range of -4 and +4. Principles of philosophy of education were turned into sentences beginning with the statement "If I were a teacher…" and they were printed onto numbered cards. Q index for the 30 printed principles is as indicated below: Figure 1 . Q index of the study As seen in Figure 1 , students who attended the study were requested to put 1 card to +4 and -4 level, 2 cards to the +3 and -3 level, 4 cards to +2 and -2 level, 5 cards to +1 and -1 level and 6 cards to zero level. After students completed this process, numbers on the cards were recorded cards for each student so that the views of participants were tried to be filtered as much as possible. In addition, students were asked why they prefer the statements they put at +4 and -4 level and they were asked for writing their explanation.
Data Analysis
After data is obtained, their analysis was completed by coding them to Q method program which can be downloaded free from the Internet (http://schmolck.userweb.mwn.de/qmethod/#PQMethod).
Findings
According to the principal component analysis performed on data obtained from the study, it was observed that data was clustered under one dimension. This dimension explains 41% of the variance. The clustering of data under one dimension indicates that there is no difference between male and female students in terms of philosophy of education.
The results for the analysis of significance levels of views that are directed to the participants during the study about the philosophy of education movements were obtained as indicated in Table 1: 2114 In Table 1 , importance of each statement with respect to participants is present. Statement 17, "I provide my students to be active by making the understanding of learning by experience central" has the first priority according to participants. The statement, which has the second priority for students, is "I form a basis for a democratic classroom environment by making the decisions for classroom management with my students". On the contrary, statement 9, which is "I adopt a strict discipline understanding for students' learning during the process" has the least priority.
After the statements were analyzed, their orders and the degree of agreements for each statement are obtained as in Table 2 : When the information shown in Table 2 is examined, it was determined that positive views of students are mostly related to progressivism. Some students present an opinion for perennialism, essentialism and reconstructionism. Here, the conspicuous factor is that the statements about reconstructionism are considered in negative view part. If these statements are examined, it can be observed that they are associated with social change and reforms.
The statement of "I provide my students to be active by making the understanding of learning by experience central" is the one which students support at the highest level (+4). On the contrary, the statement of "I adopt a strict discipline understanding for students' learning during the process" is the one which students support at the lowest level (-4).
When the students were asked why they agree with these statements at +4 and -4 levels, the findings below are obtained: 
Discussion
The data obtained in this study, which is performed in order to determine how much the students of the Faculty of Education at YYU adopt different philosophy of education perspectives, explains the 41% of the total variance and it clustered all the data under one dimension.
In the study, it was observed that students adopt progressivism, which is a philosophy of modern education, positively. For this philosophy of education, it is observed that they care the statement of "I provide my students to be active by making the understanding of learning by experience central" mostly. Ekiz, states that prospective teachers agree with all the items of progressivism with a high arithmetic mean of agreement degree and opinion in favor for this view is at the forefront. In the same study, the statement of "Since learning will occur by experience within the principles of progressivism, students should be offered rich-learning experiences." has the highest average [6] . This situation shows parallelism in both studies. It is observed that, apart from progressivism, other philosophies of education are also present and perennialism is the predominant one. This situation shows that students are also affected by traditional philosophies of education along with philosophies of modern education. In Karadağ et al., in a study done in 2006, Küken states that education has a part related to values, however it should possess a free part for future's developing and such a system of education can be present via a multi-dimensional philosophy of education understanding [10] . If the general structure of Turkish education system is examined, it is expected to be traditional and dependent on traditional values while it should be innovative at the same time. Therefore, it can be thought that the goals of education represent all four philosophies of education [14] .
In this study, students who chose the extreme values of Q index, +4 and -4, were asked to explain the reasons for their preferences and they were asked for a written explanation. The statement that students chose at +4 level is "I provide my students to be active by making the understanding of learning by experience central". The reasons for this preference can be summarized as follows: more effective education-training process, the fact that students' activity is an important factor to achieve the goals, the fact that learning by experience may increase students' activity, more permanent learning, the fact that prospective teacher's ability to empathize and think will develop, the probability that more than one sense organs can be used. During education process, student should experience prosperous experiences. This situation is going to provide self-development for the student and the opportunity to develop and improve himself/herself. For this purpose, students should be triggered and motivated for learning without forcing and their old experiences should be benefited [13] . Yeşil and Yeşil, states that in learning by experiencing principle, individuals should work both mentally and physically and in this process, which also means the learning process, there should be learning methods that provide production so that the process should be based on learning [20] .
On the other hand, the statement that is preferred at the lowest level (-4) by students belongs to essentialism principle and the statement is "I adopt a strict discipline understanding for students' learning during the process". The reasons for this preference of students can be summarized as follows: the probability that extreme discipline may cause a difficult process although moderate discipline is needed, the need for establishing an environment in which students enjoy and are motivated to learn and pressure and strict rules should not be applied to them, the fact that strict rules results in educating individuals without the ability to examine and criticize, the fact that students will be passive, for the development of self-esteem, and the fact that the student will be alienated from the learning process and cause the formation of prejudice. Some of teachers' unfavorable behaviors in the classroom are reprehension, threatening, getting angry easily humiliating, abasing and extreme punishment [14] . Kıroğlu, defines education as liberating the brain, heart and hand of the individual in the direction of sense seeking. Education should expand horizons instead of setting bounds and it should be independent from fear, which may cause the loss of the power of freethinking and abilities [11] .
According to the findings obtained in this study, negative views of students are associated with reconstructionism, essentialism and perennialism. Here, one of the conspicuous issues is that students do not adopt reconstructionism, which belongs to philosophies of modern education, at a high level since some of its principles are given negative values. These principles are "I become the representative of the change and social reform", "I believe that the basic responsibility for social changing belongs to me" and "I pioneer for the establishment of a new social structure and lead my students for this purpose." Social change and reform are the common characteristics of these principles. Students who are prospective teachers express negative views about these issues that are related to social sensitivity.
In their studies, Yazar and Yılmaz, state that prospective primary school teachers think that the faculties of education do not have any effects on social transformation for various reasons [19] .
Conclusions
The data obtained in this study which is performed in order to determine how much the students of the Faculty of Education at YYU adopt different philosophy of education perspectives. As a result, it was observed that students mostly support the philosophies of modern education, especially progressivism, but they also adopt traditional philosophies. Additionally, they oppose the views related to essentialism. Another result obtained in this study is that students represent negative opinions for the social transformation related principles of reconstructionism, which belong to philosophies of modern education. The results that the learning will be more persistent via learning by experience method and student activity, prospective teachers' ability to empathize will develop and the individual can use all sense organs at the same time were obtained.
It was determined that students do not adopt the idea that strict discipline rules should be applied during learning process. Instead of a strict discipline understanding, they think that environments in which students are motivated and have fun should be established and strict discipline rules might have negative effects on the self-esteem of the students.
Suggestions that can be offered according to the information obtained at the end of the study can be stated as below:  By deepening the study, different results can be obtained in terms of different variables.  In order to see the effect of instructors on students, the opinions of instructors and students can be evaluated together.  Precautions should be taken on the principles of reconstructionism related to social transformation and students should be made have more opinion about teacher's effects on social transformation and development.  Especially, the problems related to educating teachers in the faculties of education should be focused carefully and importantly.  In all areas of school teaching, basic sociology and philosophy of education courses should be present.
